Introduction {#section1-2324709618792945}
============

Langerhans cell histiocytosis (LCH) belongs to a group of rare histiocytic disorders characterized by organ infiltration of Langerhans cells causing inflammation and tissue damage. The disease can affect a single organ or can lead to several organ involvement. Episodes of pneumothorax are common in pulmonary LCH (PLCH) patients, but simultaneous bilateral pneumothorax occurs rarely. Furthermore, although respiratory distress due to pneumothorax is a common presentation in the emergency department (ED), clinicians should keep in mind that one presented with spontaneous pneumothorax may conceal an uncommon disease. In this article, we report a case of a 20-year-old woman suffering from PLCH with simultaneous bilateral pneumothorax, treated initially with thoracoscopic bullectomy combined with mechanical abrasion of the parietal pleura and chemical pleurodesis. Relapse of the disease with development of a new pneumothorax was treated with chemical pleurodesis.

Case Description {#section2-2324709618792945}
================

A 20-year-old Caucasian female, with a past medical history of hypothyroidism (currently on levothyroxine sodium 50 µg/day) and tobacco use (5 pack-year), presented in the ED of a university hospital in western Greece with acute dyspnea. One year before the current presentation, the patient underwent spirometry, bronchoscopy, chest X-ray, and computed tomography (CT) scan, investigating a persistent unproductive cough. At that time PLCH was diagnosed based on cytology, molecular analysis, and immunohistochemical staining of bronchoscopic material.

Initial clinical assessment in the ED revealed respiratory distress with dyspnea, tachypnea (respiratory rate \>24 breaths per minute), hypoxemia (PO~2~ = 56 mm Hg on room air), and stable hemodynamic status. Physical examination revealed diminished chest wall movements bilaterally, along with a hyperresonant percussion note bilaterally in the upper and mid zones. Chest auscultation revealed absence of air entry bilaterally in the upper-mid zones and substantially reduced in both the lower zones anteriorly and posteriorly. Furthermore, she had a palpable purpuric rush on the medial surface of the tibia bilaterally. The remainder of the examination was unremarkable. Chest X-ray showed bilateral pneumothorax and intercostal drainage tubes were inserted ([Figures 1](#fig1-2324709618792945){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#fig2-2324709618792945){ref-type="fig"}). High-resolution computed tomography scan of the chest showed multiple small, thin-walled, well-defined, rounded cysts evenly distributed throughout both lungs ([Figure 3](#fig3-2324709618792945){ref-type="fig"}), subcutaneous emphysema in the left hemithorax, and atelectasis in both lower lobes. Blood tests results on admission revealed leukocytosis, mild anemia, but no major biochemical abnormalities.

![Chest radiograph with bilateral pneumothorax at presentation.](10.1177_2324709618792945-fig1){#fig1-2324709618792945}

![Bilateral lung re-expansion after bilateral drainage tube insertion.](10.1177_2324709618792945-fig2){#fig2-2324709618792945}

![Chest computed tomography scan showing multiple, small, thin-walled, well-defined, rounded cysts that were evenly distributed throughout both lungs.](10.1177_2324709618792945-fig3){#fig3-2324709618792945}

The patient underwent bilateral staged thoracoscopic bullectomy followed by mechanical abrasion of the parietal pleura and chemical pleurodesis with talc. The postoperative course was uneventful. Five days later, chest X-ray showed complete lung expansion. Postoperatively, she was treated with paracetamol (500 mg tds \[3 times daily\] intravenously \[IV\]), ampicillin/sulbactam (3 g qds \[4 times daily\] IV), ranitidine (150 mg bd \[twice daily\] IV), and levothyroxine sodium (50 µg od \[once daily\] po \[orally\]). The patient recovered sufficiently and was discharged from the hospital on postoperative day 5 with advice for smoking cessation and referral to the pulmonology outpatient clinic.

A week later, the patient presented in the ED with mild, right, paravertebral chest pain and respiratory distress (respiratory rate = 23 breaths per minute, PO~2~ = 65 mm Hg on room air). Chest X-ray showed right-sided pneumothorax. An 18-French chest tube was inserted, and the lung was fully re-expanded. Three days later chemical pleurodesis, with tetracycline through the chest tube, was carried out. The chest tube was removed within 24 hours and the lung remained expanded in follow-up chest X-rays. During hospitalization, the patient's hemodynamic and respiratory status remained stable, laboratory testing did not reveal any abnormalities, and she was discharged to home 4 days later, completely asymptomatic, with radiologic confirmation of complete lung expansion.

Discussion {#section3-2324709618792945}
==========

LCH is a histiocytic disorder of dendritic cell origin characterized by monoclonal proliferation and infiltration of Langerhans cells to organs.^[@bibr1-2324709618792945]^ In the past, due to the diverse phenotypic expression of LCH, several names have been used to describe the disease. Eosinophilic granuloma, Letterer-Siwe disease, Hand-Schuller-Christian syndrome, and Hashimoto-Pritzker syndrome were terms used describing the disease variants. Later the name histiocytosis X was proposed, due to similar histologic findings in the aforementioned diseases while the letter "X" was added to emphasize the "unknown" cell involved. The discovery of Birbeck granules in both lesion cells and epidermal Langerhans cells using electron microscopy led to the term LCH, making all the names used earlier obsolete. Depending on the disease extent, LCH is classified as single- or multi-system, with or without involvement of "risk organs," such as the liver, spleen, lungs, and the hematopoietic system. PLCH usually occurs as a single-system disease and rarely as part of multi-system involvement.^[@bibr2-2324709618792945]^

The exact prevalence of the disease is unknown, mainly due to insufficient epidemiological data. Additionally, patients with mild forms of the disease or experiencing spontaneous remission usually remain undetected. In Europe, a large 5-year study in Belgium reported that 3% of the patients with interstitial disease suffered from PLCH.^[@bibr3-2324709618792945]^ In Asia, a study that took place in Japanese hospitals with more than 200 beds reported 160 PLCH cases in 1 year, and finally, in the United States surgical lung biopsy in 502 patients with interstitial disease revealed that 3.4% had PLCH.^[@bibr4-2324709618792945],[@bibr5-2324709618792945]^ There is no known genetic predisposition, and the disease affects equally men and women with an incidence peak between the third and the fourth decades of life. Tobacco use is the only epidemiological risk factor that is common in the vast majority of PLCH patients and clearly contributes in the pathogenesis of the disease.^[@bibr6-2324709618792945]^

Initially, inflammatory changes are prominent with Langerhans cells infiltrating the small airways, forming nodules rich in eosinophils, monocytes, macrophages, and lymphocytes that can grow up to 15 mm. Langerhans cells are relatively large with intracytoplasmic Birbeck granules and can be identified with an electron microscope or with positive immunohistochemical staining for S-100, CD1a, and Langering (CD207), which is solely expressed by Langerhans cells. Despite the large number of eosinophils being present in the lesions, peripheral eosinophilia is absent. The disease progresses by gradually destroying the alveoli along with the interstitium and the vascular bed resulting in extensive fibrosis and nodular replacement by cystic lesions ([Figure 4](#fig4-2324709618792945){ref-type="fig"}) . In the final stages, cystic lesions dominate the middle and upper lobes of the lung to the extent that it may be difficult to distinguish PLCH from advanced emphysema.^[@bibr7-2324709618792945]^ Although many hypotheses have been proposed trying to explain the pathophysiology of PLCH, the etiology of the disease still remains elusive.

![Pulmonary Langerhans cell histiocytosis pathophysiology. BRAF; MAP2K1, mitogen-activated protein 2 kinase 1; MAP3K1, mitogen-activated protein 3 kinase 1; TNFa, tumor necrosis factor alpha; GM-CSF, granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor; TGF-beta, transforming growth factor beta; CCL20, chemokine (C-C motif) ligand 20.](10.1177_2324709618792945-fig4){#fig4-2324709618792945}

Langerhans cells are antigen presenting cells that regulate the local immune response and for many years PLCH was thought to be a reactive process. However, recent discoveries demonstrating clonal expansion in PLCH lesions suggest a neoplastic behavior. In many cancer types like melanoma a defect in the MAPK/ERK pathway that regulates cell differentiation, proliferation, and apoptosis can lead to uncontrolled growth of tumor cells. Mutations in genes like BRAF V600E, MAP2K1, and MAP3K1 that encode proteins in the kinase cascade of the MAPK/ERK pathway have been reported in PLCH patients, reinforcing the neoplastic theory.^[@bibr8-2324709618792945][@bibr9-2324709618792945]-[@bibr10-2324709618792945]^

PLCH can be asymptomatic despite the diffuse lung involvement, and the most frequent clinical manifestations in the initial phase of the disease are dry cough and dyspnea on exertion.^[@bibr11-2324709618792945]^ Constitutional symptoms such as fever, malaise, and weight loss may be present, and acute chest pain is usually of pleuritic origin. Hemoptysis is rare in PLCH, and when present, excluding other causes, such as malignancy, is mandatory. A common complication of the disease is recurrent spontaneous pneumothorax and on rare occasions life-threatening bilateral pneumothorax may occur. Pulmonary vascular bed is also affected involving arteries and veins, resulting in pulmonary hypertension with increased mortality among patients with PLCH. These vascular changes seem to be independent from parenchymal destruction and no correlation is to date observed between lung function tests and pulmonary hypertension severity.^[@bibr12-2324709618792945]^

Pulmonary function tests usually are normal in early disease. Most of the patients have low carbon monoxide diffusing capacity, and in early stages the predominant pattern is restrictive, whereas in advanced stages the obstructive pattern is more common.^[@bibr13-2324709618792945]^ Reduced exercise capacity, due to a blend of "pseudorestriction," air trapping, and gas exchange impairment, is common and with negative impact on quality of life.^[@bibr14-2324709618792945]^

The cystic-nodular pattern is the typical radiological feature in PLCH. These lesions are predominant in the upper and middle lung fields, usually sparing the bases,^[@bibr15-2324709618792945]^ and high-resolution CT is usually sufficient to establish the diagnosis. Furthermore, fluorine-18-fluorodeoxyglucose positron emission tomography/CT can help determine the activity of PLCH, identify extrapulmonary disease and finally evaluate treatment response.^[@bibr16-2324709618792945]^

Prognosis for most of the patients after smoking cessation is relatively good, particularly if long-term lung function tests remain stable. In certain patients, disease progression will remain unaffected by smoking cessation, and although corticosteroid therapy is not supported in general, some case reports have shown benefit from steroid use.^[@bibr17-2324709618792945],[@bibr18-2324709618792945]^ Finally, patients with progressive disease may require more aggressive treatment such as lung transplantation.^[@bibr19-2324709618792945]^

Approximately 10% of spontaneous pneumothorax cases are caused by diffuse cystic lung diseases like PLCH.^[@bibr20-2324709618792945]^ Spontaneous pneumothorax is a recognizable feature of PLCH and results from the destruction of lung parenchyma with associated cystic changes. It is more common in younger adults, with an overall incidence of 11% to 15%. Spontaneous pneumothorax could be the first manifestation of the disease; however, spontaneous bilateral pneumothorax is a rare occurrence and can be fatal.^[@bibr21-2324709618792945]^ Recurrent spontaneous pneumothorax necessitates rapid intervention. Therapeutic modalities available are supplemental oxygen, simple aspiration via a catheter, chest tube insertion, pleurodesis, thoracoscopy, video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery, thoracotomy, and pleural surgery.^[@bibr22-2324709618792945],[@bibr23-2324709618792945]^

Patients with secondary spontaneous pneumothorax due to PLCH should be referred to surgery early due to the high risk of recurrence after conservative treatment.^[@bibr24-2324709618792945]^ Thoracoscopic treatment with mechanical abrasion and chemical pleurodesis is considered the treatment of choice. Although open surgery with parietal pleurectomy may be more effective in achieving pleurodesis, it is usually avoided because of technical difficulties that may ensure during future lung transplantation; however, pleurectomy is not a contraindication to lung transplantation. Bilateral video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery is a safe procedure in the treatment of simultaneous and nonsimultaneous bilateral spontaneous pneumothorax, which reduces also the need for subsequent operations^[@bibr25-2324709618792945]^ and allows thoracoscopic bullectomy.^[@bibr26-2324709618792945]^ In cases where intensive care support is needed, mechanical ventilation for several days seems to be effective.

Conclusion {#section4-2324709618792945}
==========

We report our experience with a rare case of pulmonary LCH in a young woman with bilateral spontaneous pneumothorax. Further investigation of these patients is mandatory to exclude potential rare diseases that require multidisciplinary treatment. In these scarce cases, a variety of treatment options should be considered, but tailored therapy based on the specifics of each case is key to successful outcome. The case we are presenting emphasizes the importance of surgical treatment for avoiding recurrence of pneumothorax in patients with LCH and lung involvement.
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